Camping at Waddy Point?
Book your camp site online.

- Waddy Point tent camping*
  - Top camping area—25 groups permitted (maximum 8 people per group).
  - Beachfront camping area—20 groups permitted (maximum 6 people per group).
  - Suitable for walk-in camping, or camping beside your vehicle. Do not remove vehicle barriers. Consider others—keep camp size small.

- Waddy Point trailer sites**
  - Top camping area—6 defined sites (maximum 6 people per site).
  - Beachfront camping area—5 defined sites (maximum 6 people per site).
  - Sites are not numbered on the ground.

Campfires are only permitted in QPWS-provided fire rings in the camping areas and day-use area. No firewood is provided. Bring your own clean firewood, such as untreated timber mill off-cuts—not bush wood. Fires are prohibited during:
- QPWS fire prohibitions
- Local fire bans

Marloo Bay
Campfires are only permitted in QPWS-provided fire rings in the camping areas and day-use area. No firewood is provided. Bring your own clean firewood, such as untreated timber mill off-cuts—not bush wood. Fires are prohibited during:
- QPWS fire prohibitions
- Local fire bans

To Orchid Beach and Sandy Cape (low tide access)
To Orchid Beach (high tide access)
To Middle Rocks Champagne Pools Indian Head
Waddy Point beachfront camping area (unfenced)
Waddy Point top camping area (fenced)

Group camping area
For educational and other organised groups—bookings through www.qld.gov.au/camping

Waddy Point camping and day-use area map
K'gari (Fraser Island), World Heritage and Recreation Area, Great Sandy National Park

Legend
- Great Sandy National Park
- Camping area
- Day-use area
- Beach (fish cleaning and offal disposal prohibited)
- Boggy beach—inundated at high tide
- 4WD track
- Walking track
- Gate—dingo deterrent fence
- Parking
- Information shelter
- Ranger Station
- Trailer site
- Toilets
- Shower ($2 coins)
- Communal fire rings
- Waste transfer station
- Sheltered picnic table
- Water—treat before drinking
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Water—treat before drinking

Waddy Point headland (low tide access)